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THE LEGISLATURE

Let us reflect and consider in
communion with each other the as-

pect
¬

ot affairs in regard to our leg-

islature
¬

and the change in our poli-

tical
¬

prospects

Until the bills for the formation of
the now government for Hawaii
have becomes laws there will re-

main
¬

considerable doubt as to the
several duties which may be imposed
upon the present legislature should
it be convened in special session

It will however be manifestly un-

fair
¬

to the new constituency of the
Islands in whatever niauuor that
coDBtitueuoy may be organized
whether on the Hues of a qualified
or universal suffrage that they shall
practically be debarred from a share
in the organization of the new Ter-

ritorial
¬

Government and the endorse-
ment

¬

of officials by the present legis-

lature
¬

which represents one fourth
of those honestly entitled to it

The present legislature was elect-

ed
¬

by only a proportion even of
the total registration of 2687 voters
of whioh Hawaii furnished 1066
Maui Molokai and Lanai 884
Oahu 810 and Kauai and Niihau
421 Even at the previous election
under the present rule there were
4436 voters registered and during
the happy days of the monarchy
no less than 13000 or 14000 with a
much smaller population of men
eligible to vote

Now it would be rank injuetice if
3000 voters many of whom have
most decidedly changed their views
and political affiliation since they
have consummated their schemes
should dominate 15000 or 16000
persons eligible to vote and still
more unjust that the present regime
which to use the very mildest ex-

pression
¬

has disappointed its parti-
sans

¬

and is deoidedly unpopular
should have the control of affairs
until the new and popular consti ¬

tuency is organized and has elected
its representatives in November

But what can we do about it but
wait for daylight We all know that
chaos preceded light and order and
no country could be in a much worse
chaotic condition to day than we
are governmentally while we have
praotically an inchoate system of
dual government one portion ad-

ministered
¬

in Hawaii and the other
at Washington with Judges meta- -

phorioally speaking standing on
their heads and with perplexed
brains feeling with their feet to as-

certain
¬

whether their jurisdiction
extends to the heavens above the
earth beneath or the waters of the
sea that encompass them

We have also a President
of our own but how far his author-
ity

¬

extends who knows And we
have also a Special Agent of the
United States and another Special
Agent of an important department
of the United States but they have
apparently no machinery to carry
out their instructions and wisheB in
order to make thorn effective with- -

mliml mitrr iw t a

out calling upon nn armed force
which might under certain condi ¬

tions bo construed as a violation of
the most sacred rights under the
American Constitution

The position in fact is such that
unless these throe distinguished
gouHomon and our Judges wore
as they fortunately happen to be
men of senso and understanding and
conservative action serious difficul ¬

ties and embroilmouta might ensue
disastrous to our political social
and commercial conditions

There is certainly a splendid open-

ing
¬

for sensational demagoges but
for these the sober minded sectiou
of the community must keep open
an alert and wary eye and combine
for their destruction

The hastily compiled Newlands
Resolution must bear the blame of
this chaotic condition of ours and
behind it the fatuous annexationists
who preferred to rush annexation
in a hurry instead of waiting pa¬

tiently and etting it drift to con-

summation
¬

in the natural course of
events with the consent of the peo-
ple

¬

It is even possible we do not say
even remotely probable that mub
that has been done will be undone
when sober thought succeeds to the
immature and illogical reasoning of
passion and prejudice but in the
meantime let us face the actual con-

dition
¬

of affairs and consider among
ourselves what is right and just to
the people at largo republican and
democrat radical and conservative
homo rule or the balance of power
party

Wo think the verditst should be
that the present Legislature should
have nothing to do with the organ-
ization

¬

of the Territory but that a
new registration of voters and a
new election should be held to at-

tend
¬

to such a matters

We are aware that this is an affair
for CongreRB to deal with but if our
Government and its supporters were
honest and noble men they would
adviso their friends iu Washington
loso frame the governmental organic
laws of the Territory of Hawaii that
the new constituency should have
the say and not the present mori-

bund
¬

legislature

Of course there is one satisfaction
in the event of political trickery
and that is that a new legislature
will be convened next February
which may upset a1 that may be
done by the present

body

A DANGEROUS DECISION

Solomon a young Hawaiian was
arraigned iu the District Court thiB

morning charged with secreting an
alleged leper The trial which end-
ed

¬

in the conviction of the man is
an incident of the dangerous laws
which well meaning legislators have
mado but whioh carry with them
dangers to the safety of the people
and are fraught with possible cor-
ruption

¬

and the venting of personal
spite and the Booking of revenge

Solomon was accused of hiding a
woman described as his wife and
named Helen who according to an
officer of the Board of Health was a
loper suspect Helen evidently

had no other name but Dr How
ards memory was sufficiently power-
ful

¬

to make him testify under oath
that ho in October 1898 did ex ¬

amine a woman named Helen and
that he did consider her suffering
from leprosy and told David Na
hoolewa an officer of tho Board of
Health to see that the said Helen
appeared at the next meeting of the
board of examining physicians The
learned doctor remembered al
about Helen excopt whether she
was a half white or a Hawaiian
what time in the month she was ex ¬

amined and why in his opiniou she
was a leper Ho admitted thatho
bad no authority to deolare any ¬

body ofilioted with tho dread dis- -

ease and stated that no records

wore kept at the dispensary which
could throw more light on Iho caBo
in question But ho fully rotneni
borod the woman with the unusual
name of Helen being condemned by
him throe or four mouths ago

David Nahoolewa an officer of
the Board of Health claimed that
tho woman Helen had moved from
Queen streot to Palama with Solo
mon and that ho thereby had missed
her when ho called arouud at her
former residence It did not dawn
upon tho mind of the officer that
people do move from one place to
another in Honolulu and that Pa ¬

lama would not be considered a very
good hiding place A native wo ¬

man who claimed to bo the landlady
of tho unfortunate Helen paid that
she got makau whpn she saw tho
girl because there were wrinkles
under her eyes and other signs of
leprosy And upon such flimsy evi ¬

dence was tho woman stamped in
our District Court as a leper and
her husband found guilty of secret ¬

ing her from au irresponsible officer
of tho Board of Health

Tho law under which Solomon
was charged is plain enough It
says that those who hide and secret
prisoners afflicted with leprosy
knovinglyare guilty of a misdemea ¬

nor Tho law was made with special
regard to preventing escaped lepers
and people officially pronounced
lepers from finding au asylum under
the roofs of friends The law is
wise and proper but it was never
intended for tho3e who allow sus-

pects
¬

to stay with them it means
people considered lepers by a Dr
Howard a David Nahoolewa or
pome old woman possibly nursing a
grudge and a grievance

No person should be arrested
hero except through due process
of law and we see nothing in our
statutes which can give the arbitary
authority into the hands of a Board
of Health officer to order men and
women to appear before doctors and

through their ignorance or spite
endeavoring to place the stigma of
leprosy ou thoir faco namo3 No
foreign citizens residing hero would
over respond to a call by tho Na
hoolewas of the Board of Health
but what can tho poor kanakas do
when even tho liberal minded dis ¬

trict magistrate adopts an interpre ¬

tation of the law as that pronounced
by Judgo Wilcox this morning

A daugerous precedent has been
established similar to the conditions
which at one time necessitated the
abolishment of private insane asy-

lums
¬

in tho countries of Europe

It is daugerous and abominable to
give too much power into tho hands
of irresponsible officials and more
especially so when tho Bick and un ¬

fortunates are made the possible
victims of avarice or spite At some
future date we may make someiitart
ling disclosures in regard to leprosy
in Hawaii which will lead to a rev-

olution
¬

in our present system and
conditions of sogsegation Tho rich
can lake care of themselves Let us
look after the interests and rights of
the poor

Two Roses
Chap H Rose of Wilders S S

Company will be married this even ¬

ing at tho Roman Catholic Church
to Miss Rose Sema The two young
people are favorably known in the
community and their numerous
friends will bid them a sincere god
spoed to night on thoir voyage
through life A reception will be
held at the home of Mrs Hopkins
at Kalihi after the ceremony

An Opium Seizure

Deputy Marshal Chillingworth
captured a well known Chinese
opium dealer last night with eight
tins in his possession The ynung
officer who acted on information
received had quite a struggle before
the man surrendered In the Dis ¬

trict Court the man plead guiltv
this morning and wan fined 150 and
costs
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NOW IS THE TIME

to attend to your
horses whether you be a mer-

chant
¬

professional man far¬

mer or planter
While you are buying buy

the best which is also the
most economical

We can suit all hands es-

pecially

¬

thofc e who wish for
durability and elegance com-

bined

¬

Harness and Details

We have received by tho
late steamers a full ltie of up-to-d- ate

Single and Double
Harness Buggy and Carriage
Whips Laprobes and Whips
Express Harness Mule Team
Harness Dump Cart and

Sherwoort Stei Harness

We pride ourselves on
having a complete
stock of reliable and attrac-

tive
¬

carriage and heavy equip-

ments
¬

Call and inspect
before you buy

Ttw Hawaiian Hardware Co

26S Fort Sthket

G OEJ 03ST

alanee of the Stock having
e are prepared to sell at
nig prices

Fine White Dress Goods 5 cents a yard Heavy Flannelettes new patterns 10c a yarp
Pine Printed Nainsooks 5 Fine French Organdies 15 yards 100
French Printed Organdiep IU cents a yard Victoria Lawns 32in wide 10 yards 75c

All other Goods at Proportionate Prices

LS JTXJD TOY
At your own price the whole Stock must be cleared

HUGS AND CARPETS -- AT HALF PRICE

TREMENDOUS BARGAINS

harnessing

thoroughly

now

All being the very Latest Styles selected from a fashionable Regent Street London Stock

Sailor Hats the Latest htyle 125 each
Table Linen and Napkins at Bargain Prices

Towels Bedr preads and Blankets must be sold at any price
Sheetings and Pillow Cases will bo sold at a sacrifice

- If
-- f

This is the Opportunity of a Lifetime Embrace It
Ready Mado CLOTIIIE G COLLARS and CUFFS NECKTIES and a Complete

Stock of UNDERWEAR will be cleured at any price as we are going out of tho business

JLju JfcaL JraL Jcii JHLJbc mporter Queen St


